Brass Band News by unknown
N" lOll. LIVERPOOL, OUTOBEll l, J 8!!0. 
BOOSEY & CO. Band Instrument Manufacturers. ::::�T:��.a,���::�,h�:9a0� ' I SIXTEEN BANllS ENTEll.El) I! ! 
� �!El BOUl'NI' CILN'J'ENNI \L FJHS'i' l'lt!ZE (£100), w'" wox by !Im LONDON lX'J'EHN,\'1'10.N.t\ L ttp -'- ', _ " J.: '• t Oamaru:'iarnlArtil!cryllaml,withar-0111plele 
IN\'EN'l'IONS EXlll lll'l'ION ••. E.\. HIB l'l'ION, 1888-89. �ci of lkssou "Prototype" Coutcsti11g In-� strumcnls. 
HIGHEST A\V,\RD GULIJ MEDAL. TIIAO< ---�.. 
Fll:�'I' OJU)El� OF 1\lEJ\1'1', -Ml-l .-J"o_Il_:'l_' _ll £\.R'l'�lANN, 
BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, SPEl'l.\L JIEN 'l'ION , GOLD �IEIJAL '""''"'"" "' ,,.,,;,, 11.>mwny, Cm<>r�;,;.,,., ''·· ••. Tl.o wcf!Jx1�,;��0tl:tWFb1�����r.�:IT.los, &c. BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
BOOSEY & CO.'S i\fam1factory, Stanhope Place, Lo11d011, is the completest and largest in Grl'at Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, Clariouets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drnms, are manufactmcd 
throughout at the above Factory. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass liistrurnents, with Patent Compe11l'ati11g 1'islo11s, are the 011ly lnsl1·umeJ1ts 
perfectly in tune throughout their register, and they have, iu couscq uem:r', been adopted 
by most of' the iiuest Bands at home and abroad. 
ROOSEY & CO.'S Ebonite lnstrnmcnts have proved such an cxtrnorLliuary succcl's that the dcmamls for 
them is still greaLly on the i11crcase. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Band liislnnncnls arc used iu a very large prnportion of' the l{l'girnc11ls of' the Hriti�h 
and Indian Armies, in PrivaLe Hands all over the worhl, and hy mai1y of the leading 
Professional l\Icn in Grnat Britain aml the Col011ics. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward I1rntrnme11ts, ccirriauc paid, to Batals iu Ll10 British Isles, 
upon approval, for trial againBt thooc of other l\faker8. 
!LLUSTRJ.'l'ED CATALOGUE Se11t Post Free upon application. 
DBAR Srns, Bt:OL'UllTOX, 1889. 
LETTER F:RO:M: :Mr. GLADNEY, :M:ANClIESTE:R. 
The Clario11ct safely to han.a, and <L ::iplcn(lid im;trumcnL it, is rn every respect. 
l mm :1.11xiou;; lo fully l,('::;t, il!i merits (wh ich will nb;o'trnt for the delay in aek1;owlc,lgrng .nne); but, 'h-a-vwg: put, it lo ih1_� il'\'CL·e.bt tc-.;t, 
l cafl "pcnk in u1111ualiJic1l lcnns of approval, and lia\'e 110 hcsilaLiou in i:;aying it is the most pcrfct:L i11sl 1·umcHt l have evCL· u�ea. The tone ii:; very 
<'qual an<l the mecha.ni.o;rn Lcautifully arranged . The i:;amc m;iy Le s<1ill of your Brass IHsiruments, \\'hidt l hold in ilio higlu:si csiimatio11, lho,-;c wiLlt 
the compcnsatiug pist,ons being an immense irnprovcmcni upou all others, and without  which 110 irn.;lrumcni ran lie p('L-feet.ly jn tu11c.-Yours 
faithfully, JC>�N GL.A..DNE'Y". 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTUH1�RS, 
295, :REGENT ST., LONDON, W. :M:a.nufactory: Sta.nhope l?la.ce, London. 
IMP ORTANT NOTICE T O  BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BESl' MAKE, NEW SllOHT MODEL, 
!:"ROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LON DON s;w-_ 
Rauds rec1uiring New lnFtrumenla will foul our price11 lower than nny other J,omlon !muse. \Ve 
�·arra11t e\'ery lnstl'ultlenl. For toue, power, iuu\ correctnC86 of tune thoy aro unsurpassed by any 
lnstrununts Jn!\<lo in tlii11 t.'OUl\try or J::;uropo at the l'ricc, Banrls who hal'e not seen any of our 
lnsll'umeuts �houltl send for 0110 aa n i;.-unple; an1l if it i11 not founcl !Satisfactory in every respect tho 
money will be rctum('d at once, 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
Tlic Chca1iesL and Hei;L llousc in Lottdo11 fur Uood a11d Ser\'it:cab\c Iiislrumc11\s. SPECIALITY Our New J·:nglish l\foo.lci Cornet, strongly mMle, a really good Instrument, £115s. 6,J, 
nett.; with ,\oublc wakr·kcys, £1 l!h!, Gd. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OH. PH LV ATE BANDS 
HEQUJHI NG NE\V UNIF<)l{J,lH, llEAU l>HES8E8, 
8�:LT8, l\JUHIC CAl{D ANlJ lNS'l'HUi\IENT 
CMiEH, i'I ETA LOH E:\I BUOi DEB J<:IJ HAND 
OHNA"1ENT8, �JLOULD APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
AHMY, VOLUNTE.tm, & BAND OU'l'l1'ITT.Ims, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
<.:uulcl. und<eitako to Coach a goooJ Band or two t1;-.· 
Co11W.l.1tiiis11Ca11<>n. 
Slwuh.l prdct·to giveono enUrc week to band pre\·iet•r tocoute;;t.. 
'l'cnn11 for WL'Ck modornte. 
ADDl\&'!S: 42, E\it�'�Jk�'�»!'·:.l•'OIU�ST lllJ,L, 
HICJIARD MAR SD EN, 
1'�:r•c;1 •!\:!��'�':�1i'�'T) �r.l,���1·\?i��h�t1� 1�'i1l11�1;:����� S1>ciely, J.herpool, under ::>ir Julius Benechel !\Dd :\lax Bnich, 
'l'.EACHl':lt OF JlJtM;S BANDS. CONTEST.i ADJUDJCAT�D. 
TllI�TLE VILLA,AJ:l,O,\, SCOTl�AND. 
�LFJUW R SEDDON, 
(!!01.0 CQUNY.T), 
CONTEST ADJUlHCA'l'OR & 'l'EACHEJ. 
OF JntASS DANDH, �9. C R O Jl PT O N S'T'REE'r, DEHBY. 
IIow"um LEES, -
l'Q:>l!LLT()Jl, S.\J)l}l,f.\\'UltTll VV(:,\L !!<X'H;l'V, 
HIL\88 U.\'NDS 'l'HAlNJo;D for COXGtrn:rS and 
('01\'l'.ESTS, 
UUORAf, 80CIE'flli8 Conduct.et\ in Or!\t.oriv!, &c, 
CON'f.ES'l'S ADJUDICATED, 
}'ur"'l'o:rm� &c., aJ<lruss IH:J.L'H, ne!\r OLDllAl\� 
JOHN BRAN8'l'ON, 
i!Qf,</ TltO" BON r., :-It ll ('llA ltl,t�  llA Ll,t;'S Ult('llt�'ITRA 
llHAS.':> AND i\LlLITAHY nANDS TAUGHT FOi\ 
<:� 1:-in:.�TS. CO.N'l'»;T::; ADJUDICAT.lm. 
24, C.\.LL��XDJm STltlilo;T, STOCKl'OltT HOAD 
MANCIU:8TER _ 
l\lH.. A. D. KEA'l'E, 
((',\JU, VOLU.H.;11,) 
l'lWJtJ•:S�iO!t Ol" l\llJtilC, COJ\IP08ER, &o. 
CONTESTS AD.JUDICATIW (VOCAL OR 
IH:..\.SS 13AND). 
1'('rm� ModemL(', -
19, Hl·:YM;,un 8T., DJ•;N'l'ON, l\fAXl!ll.ESTElt. 
J.DIES Q. vVRIGllT, -
(.-..01.0 1'01\N�;r), 
CO:\'l'Et')T .\llJCIHCATOH. & 'l'l<:ACUER 
OF JHtAH� J�AN D8, 
8, l'EEJ. 8THEE'I', FA��;�·g�g!2N
. 
L ()(;AL SU.-l•t�·�L\��1/'�I' T��tis1��TEltNArtO:>AL 
J. AlNSWOH.'l'lJ, 
J'H•H'}.:.'lsvH. o�· l1nne, 
ADJUDJ('A'l'Ul\. rnn 80J.O, 13�\N�u CHOHtoLNTESTS. 
All a.djmlicatiollll l\T'll ba.<t.><l f'n 111u�ical merit, M ex1,r&;l!(,><lUythe foll1)winglal>!e;­
'loH1e.-l1ala•1•·e, l•ku<l, '""l (IUl<lity, 11pplied lolla v11rloug 
f is�\\f��:;.�;�l@�\f�Ii§;'.�!f i�;;�i�i�z�T�:: 
��";IT;]�;;�;�l����;���'.f �;t���;1���:.�l� 
lwa•liu.:;. 'l's1u1� Ht:.\80XABl.1t,-May bo had throui;h !\ny appli­eatiun fwm ('uuw�t or l\and Secrdary. 
COl.HTOIH .MODI•:!, l'OH�E'I'. with bc�t Ucr1 1a11-11ill'cr l'�1hc11, tlouhlc \Hiter key, huge mo..lcl, engr:wc1l all ol'cr bell, &.c., aml richly electro silvcr-11latctl; a 11p!c11tlid present, £3 7s. 6d. 
Th18 is a man·cl for the money. Seud for 1mrticular11. 
BANDK Kl"PJ'Lll<;O AT WllOLEKALI': l'RiCES. .EK'l'UIATE8 GIVEN. 
HAYl\lAHKET, LONDON, W., 
By ltOYA�L LE'L"l'EltS l'A'l'EN'f Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMl\HTTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. M?ta ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAi, 'I ANUl•"AG'l'UHEH� OF El'EltY All'l'ICLE TllEY SUl'PJS. 
OUll .NBIV lllU&1'RA'i'f;'JJ l'R!CE £181' 1''0JV RB.AIJV, l'O::JT r'JlEB 
ON Al'l'LIOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 caeh, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllLITAllY !IUSICU INSTHU!ll\NT MANm'ACTUllEllS AND Bll'Oll'l'EllS: 
28, SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Vl'holos;Jo l)o;Jcrs In ;Jl kind• of Music•! Inlltrumont• •nd Fittl�·· 
B ���8N 1�;: {)�3 ��f ��Ef,J{j/:f f�A�1�l'\� :�r.r� �.!t�� ���1�£ffsAf�:�t f.1�1i: �{�1,� it A L�n!�:�'.1'�1:N 1M �����1;:·1:�r,a;�t��� ��:�:�:,',\st t��·�' :�111�:r:•�t;10:11;;�:�;1r��·��1. 0�1�·i�;;��c 1�1rc d�f:� 
latest design and a good model; will soud them 011 appro\·:il. References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PIUZE MEDAi, GREA'l'
. EXllllllTlON FOH MlLl'l'AllY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"EI»VV':CN" L'Y"C>NS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap .Band OuUits, 
2S, SAM'O'EI. STREET, WOOI.WIC:a:. 
N.B.-4 nry ll.&11.d10mo Gold-Laced Cap preeon\ed tree to every Bandmaster wll.ou or4tn tor Vl11form1 an4 Cap1 llrt i1YCD to "EDWIN" LYONi. 
io;.l«iat Sop�a11os . , 
B-l-'latt'omcts .. 
H-i''lat Flugal Horne 
l·:·l'latTcnorJl(ltns 
ll-Hat Harit-Oues • .  
Ll8T O�' 1NSTRU.)H:NT8. 
:: .L� 1� g I 1�.n�:t��11:�1r� t'.:: 
., 2 10 O 1 13.F!n.t Y1dvc Trombone 
. . 3 O U U.fl!\t �lido Tromboue 
, . 3 lli 0 c: tilitlc'l'romlx.1110 .. 
• .  .(-11(; 
(j 6 
. . 4 0 . . a o 
" 3 15 
RJ<.:PAUU:I 13Y J<'lHST-CLASS WOltKMEN CllEAl'.LY AND QUICKLY EXECiJ1'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE oonSELVES BY SERVINO OTllEllS BEST. 
Wll,UA'l UlltHll calbatteulirnt to the R<h'1t11lai;rei1 �he 
!\bove1•11teut\\"11kr\'alrnpoMCMC>10\'CrU1eoldWaterKey 
�·:1J�;,',',�'r,.c:)��1hc��ro.�,��·��'�l!'.'.!tc1:1:a 11�':f;:!�;c!l1� 
�;�\�t�', �t;;�,�� ,�'.� l�l[:fii?; 5''1'� ;�fi�e�· ��.�� ,c�;��Uon 
3rcl. l :Cing n. Nll!c n·olrltp1"Ctcut11the"11tcr�!ngblown 
��t�1�� ;;:�1¥.,:��f,;*:'iii:�:��::�r�:�ht, lltnl CRll � UKd 
l't11C1'11: BllASS INSTflUHENT!t, 7/6.; l:L!:(,'TRO, 10/6, 
.�;;s;�:'��:;:U�S:;::rf�' nrc too uumcrcua to publlah) e&n be 
WlJ,LIAM BOO'l'H, 
"lJltAKE liOTJ,;J.," JJ1'AKE S'l'HEET 
ROCHDALJ>:. 
Denlcrand Be1iRiT'llr of all kinds of l3ra.sal1111tnim.,nl.!i, 
New Patent Prot.ector, for tth Valvo of Euphonium, 
price l/·. 
IV, H. "lshes tu tufonu Jlllml•mtu \lmt he �m11lO)'! 110111 
hullho he1l l'll\<'lkalWorkiuen l11 the trado,therebyen 
1urlug 1.erfcda11fdyto all lm1trumcula lnlr111tcd le;> hla 
ch��:i-ence un be tnade to l3a1ulm11sten 01'1'SN, Sw1r:r 
GLAD!Oi:r,orau1llandmutcrlnthe Northol.Kogland. 
SILVAN I & SM 
·�RIZE �MEDAL,. PARIS, 
Privl· Litils and full l'arlicul;1rn 011 appli(·ation lo 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C. 
Lor.ici..<>r.i a:n.d. Pa.ri.s. 
"W°<><>I wich..  
For GOOD allll CllEAP BAND UNIFORl\18 go to 
ABE HA RT, fflilitary Contractor, 
FRANCIS STREET (Cambridge Barracks), WOOLWICH. 
Elsta1::>1ished. 
F
IR.':i'l'-CL.\S� �a.<y·l>!owing l..:OHNE'l':-i, wilh 
lyre c �;��j�.�('fj �{��r�1 ����id)i:\.iJ'l��Jlci�; ���1�:·�: 
ijl.t>ut met.al, and "ell inM!I.\ o;ul'(l togtve sati�faction. 
8end fori;.'l"'l'lc . 
.Eniry kiml of llra.��. Wood, or String In�trmncut 
equally f;'Ootl and ch.-.ap. 1,500 Violi11< to selcd from. 
String6, &c. 12 G.rnd Sprini.;�. J•"lt froc, 1 -. 
JOHN 8Ull1':Jmlrn., 
SKIXNl·;H. J,ANg, l.EEDS. 
Sf..'"11 ron J.a:1T vr ,\l,J, INSTl\Ulll'.NT>l, 
Ol{l(i!X.\L G(Jlll'O:-:t'l'IONK (to be l'uh-li<lwd in No1c111Uc1,l800),s
/
"'oially co1111"'�[ 
for ('Ol\"l'ERT use. (I) Grn.wl '' im.:h, Ai11s\\u1th: (2) l'asl.ou•lc and I 'l1<•ral( (ol'igin:•l), Ai11-wo1U1; 
(3) \ra1i.1ti<11u1 (C..:<mwt) l•'ul Baud Introduction am\ 
Kyrnplnmy, .\in,,w .. rth. !\'. •. I ;1ud 2 llru 11u1d<Jmtcly 
thflicult, a11d the \'11rmt1ono i113thesa111c; lrnt Band 
AcoompanimentstoN<>. 3 will lie re;\<lily aequin. '<1 . . J. AINS\VOJ:Tll, (·oml-r,t Judge, 1'1e11dch.wlm 
Uouso, Hrin�cnll, ("horlry. 
JEAN 
AMJ�H.I<'AN l'UHLTCA'l'TO NS 01" 1HXIJ AXIJ OltCJIEt-ITJU .. �IUSW. 
\\'c make a �ioecmlity of �upp!.) iug A?>l.\'l'EU l>S 
with exo<'"lknt ,u·i-.. ng<'m<'llt� of ea'y mu�ic or l'\"try 
variety, Danco and ('u11c.•1t. Al,o or1gi11al i;olo" f or 
Co1<:o;r, Vw1.11>", ('1 .. 1111:;10, l\11d F1.u1r., w1Lh l'1ano 
ACC<l111pani111eut.t. 
8end for Cat.alvgue$, f1 ee tu 1my 11<.hJrc.,;._�. 
Al>!Ol'ul.ilbher of 
"Tm LE.\0,:1:," 
Thu olde!it aud m()},t inflncuti.•l mt!iic�l ucwspapor 
('ub]iijl1e<linArncm:.1. 
Suln;cription price, 413 per year, m advanw. Sample 
0copic8 free. 
f,.·lkr l' o"l t.o America 2} per �·o�. llovk P=t 
�anm ll>l in .England. 
Anr•1t�i<r-1 J l�AN \\'Hl'l'E, B08'J'U�, MASH., U.S. AMEltlCA. 
l'.H Entdi,h l\1«lage Htarn1'� !\re U!l(l!{'N:J al.mmd. 
A l'()Ojt Oftioo On.lorou the U.H.J\. C.""111 OOgot for6d. -------------------- ---- at auy 1'0:itOllioo fur11111ounti:iunder£2. Years. 
'I'. UEYNOLDl!ii, 
LWnw11T AND Hourm·s HnAS8 BAND l\E\\l>. 0l'l'OB�.H I, 1890. \ J 
r I,, ii E �1�?1��i�), 41�� ?,'.\:�����11���� ( 
8.ECOND-HAXD l?\S"J'IW.\ll•:l\"'l':-;, by Comtois, 
�"::1a.i�""lh��w:· r::tn{li�:::· il;�� � ��� 
Mouthpiece�, Cardholdor!!, SorQWS. Vall"o 'I'(•(>�, and 
all kinds of .Fittiuii:s. 
CONCERT SPECIALITIES 
FOR SEASON 1890-91. 
f? .. :: �\n;\:�1J�:·��r��:;�:.) !;¥.r;�i:���·/;,,��::�.:·.�i�:1:;(::i··�·t1:.:.�� �J�·�·::�:zt;:t�� �:.\���18l'��t 7J:'�,�0 J�::fr�� (��:;�� 
!11 l/41(11111•1"� 11\;:<l �tyk llrilli•11� •arfatl••11•, th� 1111,.lu, '"lcu11�••l• l'olk.•, l•clu;:: 1•:ulkul�rl) I<•. 'Robin Adair'(h) Juhn ll:utmm1n) �.<1tml lu o•Ct) l"rticular t-0 tho Mme 
"""'!�•11(:1" cclch1<1ted � .. )o. •\I) l'1d\)" .lane, "lnd1 has 
1:�',',11J::t'.,"f.l�.�; �,�'t'.:��''!11· Cl\-��·�� .. t��1�w::,1. ···���.1!���.1.7!'c�1�y 
�:":\111����:::�ic'('�!'::,% ��·i/?,1�1��n��t�'i�,t.!i��f'�n'W,:�� Q, totl/;.�t��:"i':!��.� :1·�.;:�!'."'· ck., ut� .• Bla�k D� 
rna1111,M1los 'Tom Bowhng'(hy,lohu llar(1n,111u). ring 
�;11,1.,i:c��·;�•.c 1���tt�1�1�111"' ..,:�':'t" 1;o���f r a o� :� ��g�•�'�t11n��  Ji., It .}.��.��l��;X '.1 �����,i�!'.::�tk':� '.LI{ 1t1 nc•, C<>11test Ba� 
i��;;11!t;�t�[�i�l���'�\�j;!;i�;�i:j�jf �:�(:�li�;::�t'.:.:�;�����::;�:;:,�:;.;:�.;�;��:�;�� C\Ct 1 11tl�11 )Hll"<Hh"t"'" " J.:r;llul fc.tlUre. 'New St"r 





:S t�WTO:s' llE.\Tll. 
Tt! /h( },;<1,1or of !h� Brtr"" lJtr.•lrl X<IN. 
Sir, I am proud to l!lke UJI a little corr �pomlence with 
"lfoathen '"rei:ard to the chain that the :So" ton Beath 
Stoam"hml t,mployes' Brn..11� Uan(l have got. l 1un proud to 
t\lll him they ha1·e got 11 now clrn.m whkh jg a "°""'' one, 
atL<l th<:y mean to eudel,01r to open ·•11,1theu�· eyM. 
Hae! they only h11\ a 'IOUncl chain al llr.il, in�tc ad of ha1 ing 
011ellithaHawln1t,whkh dro•ethcirrne•nllt'rsa"ay. they 
wouhl ll.t p re�ent ha1e beeu able to run their nei)(hbour� a 
tight raoo. A :\lt:�IBl;lt. 
Your><, 
[To obli_ee our friernl ll\! pnbh"h hi" ehortletter, but we 
,..,a!lyolo not sce "h) it w•Ulwritten. Leeil.il"oq.tepl1}C<l 
'"li De_,peramhnu at ltotherham, which i" much 
nearer �he!lleld th111 :sl1ithua1tc. Wh)" <lid he not go 
there �:u. B.IJ.X) 
FRO.\l llllAll�OltD. 
'I"<> th� Hcil/1;r of the Er1i.� /Jrrn,/ ,yt,,,x. 
'>ir,-\l1llyou allowmotohuo a few llnes about flcUe 
\uo� Th.mk"' Wlui.t do)OU thiuk plea.,e<l mcmo't in the 
f.'i�;f1�i�:��:! i:a\�S.Y li'i. \'l::f,ts�·10�1:·,iiX·,,�t0!1�":.�� '�:�� 
bnt tlium was morn honour in wh.1t ho <IHI ttun what Fr�od. 
Birke11shaw, Frn<l. llurlmm, Gco. Haine, J/t..!!. IU<ler, or 
\I hitt.am �milh did. When wm the..e men all refu'6 to pby 








�'RED. DUllHA:\18 lH�CORD �'OR 1890. 
1"<> th� Hd1lor of I� Bran na11tl. Neu:11. 
�ir,-1 waa recently in comcrs.1tlon with �Jr. Fred. 
Durha1n,an<llt•lruck me thata l>rlcf recor<l or what hl.9 
baml!i ha.d clone this )ea.rwouhl he wortl1 sul>tnittin� to 
re0tr����:�it .. ��N':�t�1 a:,,�,'J,t'�� �� :_:�,:�t� ��: ��� 
l() eo hirn:ielf. H"t he Jauii;hiugl� added," Not that the 
1"<lit.or wcml<l notg1Yo me �p."\OO ("e are too old and good 
frten<l! for him to NflW<l n10), but t>eo..au:ia l do not care � 
infltecom1111ri9<Jn withtl1t•re<:crdliofo1her>i,as that,.·oul(l 
SMOUrof aboiut,anclthiilarn anxioustoavoid,butifyou 
t!Jhtk the reoordwi!l l>e of inte'"'1•tlo the readers of the 
llrnH Eaild.'fe"' I w1llgive )011 the II.it tou�e&lt you like.' 
I hl\'l'e Jllllt racel..,ld the li•t from Mr. Durh11.m, which runiil 
a.11follow!:-
Date. Contest. llan<l. £ 11. tl. 
Ap!, Sth .. Upholland . .. �Xcw Ilall Hey )lilliil 
5th . Up 1i J!i��1::e .:.: :·:·��'.��!e�"Tii:o:�� : : .... : : : 5th .. Uphollaurt, .. ...  Hiudley ltitles 
2mlprtw,<2uichtep . . . • . . . 010 0 
7th .. i"hildon... . . •  Whitworth .  
lstprlze ... . . . .. .. . . .. :::::·19 3 0 
7th .. >iluldon . ..... Whitworth .. 
2ndprizc,(lulckltop .. . . .. :::.:010 O 
Apl. 7th .. 8hll��::ici�·I P�i�� ·b���;w����'.:: • .  : : : : 1 10 0 .\p1. 26t1t .. we..:r�.�;��'" . .. 11ind1e,.m11e, . . 
4 0 0 
�:; ::: : ::::����Y·'.�� :·. 
·.:�eW"ii�ii U�).")i;ii�: 11 0 0 
)lay 3NI m ... ���:l�Z ·: ::::::�1�1���·�i�;1�·iil· ::. : :: : 1:": 
May 10111 .. 1iawl;';'��i��··: :.��;. 11�iille;.·�1iu; .
1
2 0 0 
Hay lOth .ltawt-Onst.all :'.,1ii1"gai.;".··· 
Hay2Uh . .  
May2<1th.,, 
5thirize ·····:1 O ') :: ::ifr�(1i�Y "itiil.��- ·: :: :: 11 0 0 
:·. :·.iji1�.iicY iufle� 
Qnkhtep . . • . •  · ···:: 010 0 
. . .Bacup81 ro' May24th . 
"4 0 0 
:\by 2Hh .Platt llrl<lge ·::.".NQ;..·i1�·11 U�·)::,i;it� 
.Plat�t]�r�,j�! '. ."." iini.;ifQ�;I i;ubu"c" · · 2 O 0 
June 7th . •  llay�fl:tBirt'1�· : Whit;.;��ih 
l"tptize 
July 5th .. 11artle1K>Ol 
btpriz., .............. . 
July 5th .  llartlcpOOI • . . . . •  Wllit•»orth 
bt)lrlte,Qnlekstcp 
Jnly t9th c..vr��1�ri:.& . . . .. Ley11uid . . . •  
July 24th .IIomn.11:woo<l :: .. i.i�CU.j;n.;roug1;··. 
July 24t11.. uoit;���·�, : : : · J>r",;•t•�ith ·1.;,bJ1C·: 
Aug. 20(1 .Ifa�tf�f���:l: "."."." :s'e:,,;·llali lie) )hi!� 
AUJC. eth . . Ooodslrn.w ·::·MiiijPl«i .. 
Aug. 9th .. O�t�:,r��11. :::·.:.:�;.. Uaii ifoy Mill� 
Aug. IOth . New5t�:, 1��i;·�u; ·: i;,estwl�i, · ri;Lhc 
Aug. 16th .. Win�5:t�:·� ... : : \\•i;it;.o�th • . 
Aug. lbth .. Win�1:¥,:�: . : · uR·s"t!O" �;;ieu::: .. 
Au_e. 24th .. Lrylnml . ··:·N.,;.: 1i�ii ·1·1t·f \1i1i� 
Aug. 24th .. l.e)�����priz� ."."'.:ii.ac�p·B·j,(nii.ih 
Aug, YJth .. B!)·tf��\::�:� : '. '. '. '\'hl��O��,; 
Aug. 30th .. sirtt�·i: j,rli�; Q.i.i�r�'�!;o�t.11 . ... 
�ept.. l>tl1 .. Ch"l?:Jp�l�e······New llall Hey :.1111� .. 
!->ept. bth .. Chorky ... .. '.::Loy1�·�,i:: ·· 
4thprize &pt. 1it1t ci.0�1i1rp;i;.e· .. 
=�� ::::: .:l��:r1i_z.� :  :_� . : i;�t�i�h · ";.u\ic. :·. · 
Sept, mh .noc�:��: ·.��'.·c���!.1��1�·1_1�.j��'.118 : :  � 1 : : 
OneaJl•cialfo«t•m·or tlll•ll!t1sthe":ay the 11r>zes run. 
��llgCi�e': !"1d5�1:1'k�� � �1�i<l0h:��:· o�:�,���·�·�J�g ":��\u��7:. 
Yo11,.,., J,l:;lUtHILL.-l. 
WRJGHT & RouNo's B1tA!:>:i BAND NEWS. 0<.:TOBlR 1, 1890. 
DEATH OF JOHN LORD. 
WmollT & l<ouNo'::; HnAss BAND N.Ews. Omourn 1, 18!.IO.J 
WEST DURHAM DISTR I CT. 
lltn1:RKl10IHE.-"llic )flncni· Uand still couHuue their 
p111ctice!l, •n•I play 11 lot of goorl muak. I think if they 
wouhl hu.oband lhdr 1 e•Oun:K11t C11riatm.uand eng11ge the 
oultl be of irreat 
the cornet solo)l&tlt at a rec�nteoritc•t o.·cr t rn Border 
lid. ("�tle.·- The band of the 3rd Durham hn•·e wntinned 
their concerU In the im1er ll11!tey of the �a���[ :��v!r�� 
' 
l y,·omler how 
after ha•·ini.:- so 
defl!nct lnstitll· 
lk!Yl"H.· Thisllttleb11n•lha•·e pl"yed 11t thcir1how d11ring the month, but stand& udly in nce<l \lf rcentitl!, whidi their 
���F��E!'.�!��,���t�rl:"c�;�c� ��l10
1u1��� �-;�t culturnl �how, on the �'Oth, when thCy J)]a)·etl a tcugthy proi;:r:1111me of nrnsl··. )lickleton (Yorkahlre). The numibet11 of \h"a U11ud went thro11gh a �tltf month's practke, previons to an n1gng•.mcnt 









Ir�� .. 1se played 
at their own show. :Scptemloer in Teesdnlc h the month for 
1how1, and ! ""Ill! plea&ed to hear of their lJal\ t>elng �nch a aucce$1 Jn evoryway. The tmml in thi1 town ls not ao 
po"erfnl aa lt mlglltbe, and ! thl11k l\n llthlition of lhreo or fo11rmo1·e 11<'rformcrg oould loe e!llllly h11d ln such 11 mu1ical dl�trlct, nud I wouldoommcud thi1to the lcatlcr"1 attcntfon. 
JIU'::>. 
QUEENSBURY IDYKEI DISTRI CT. 
l>earMr. 1'tl!tor. -The curtain fs fa.st fa\ling on the se;unn 
f ii�,;��k��J!��:��i�r':J:����f �� f J;1�imf��.� 
"mateur !"mda mMy !l:d to that1tru1<1"nlan1011g.t11ll clll&!ca 
vr thLs countrJ· that it will he lmpo•�lble for JL11y falrharnl 
H. ROUND. 
God of Heaw�n,For llis mercy 
, LIV1'.: H POOL llllASS llAl'I D(&  MILITARY)JOUR NAL .  �t\ l'U BLISll E D  B Y  WRIGHT t llOUND, 341 ERSIO N ii  STRE�I' LIVERPOOL ,  
o co• \l ·  
sol' ANTH E M .  "HOSA NNA I N  T H E  HIGHEST!' H R OUND 
Lt1.rghetto soF!lenuro . cJ = 60.J 
fi':�·���,'j',����1�1�
0�'t'��t:, ��- ��·11,'.ng on Augul!t �Ith, under 
Saltairnll11nd luu hcen pretty bW1y of l11te, pi.iring Rt the 
Salt i:!chO<J\ i'lport9 on Wetl11el!<l.ol.Y, &lJ)!eml>er IO!h, and on 
�'���.11f �r$�J:�·���11l �1'' ti�•·e�lt����)\��1�1��t oi�i ���i!� 









.?1�[ �l��'.'.1:.!1'�1��,���,,�· J���\�!�"���,��� 
York1hire tl•o priZCll, ('hc1h!ro one. H11lf
·
11-noY1·11 IOl!t Uy 
yourpoor tlelu!lcd aul� of a l'U!i"DM\JI. 
ECHOES FROM B R I GHOUSE AND 
D I ST R I CT. 
Dearfiir.-On�c mom ) t.ake thc 11lcaourc of K<l,·i,iug )'OU 





fuL );c1·er rnintl, lads, it WIUI the !lrst ll<'rformancc uf 11 







11�1�:� �'i�:!��·��'i �:�::����t t�1��� 
of our local eoutcsll!. 
MACCLESFIELD DISTRI CT. 
pmctices. 
The Old Jl11nl, aml the IJ.\lrough need lla.nd, and the 
1"e111pem11ce Band iue on about the Mme footing. 
The Town ;\li>1>1inn h,.,-e h11J one enii:all'ernent o!urlngth11 
month, this w;u at 11 �·lower Show held in th� llurd311elcl 






����f.��f,!11���t 1���� �:;:iv�r1��; 
hR•·e had ..eYcml p11mdv�durinJI:' the 1nonth for the purpOi!1<l ?,� ��1i':,';;!':ft ��1�";;�i�t���cl0::d1i,a�:wa t.!i�,�ee'l�-h�1111V. 
I heard this baml myirelf !Mt Sllllmlay, and w11� well 
plea..red with their impro.-.�meut. 
Hollington llnml1<n.i h11ving plenty of practice, and 11re 
giYin_i:Sunday Aftemcon Concert.I!. I think thl< h all thi� month, � I mu�t conclude, lwping 











t'l�'i'j. ���: b�1�1=,��0C:,��/:'lr��: ����t:,;: � 0r!!�:e.i"���·r"J;� 














w�TI ����� ����;���1 t'�e�:��h��ru�r,�Y ':?,��: 1�11�·:1 I �lr � 1�1rtl11 I• coniluctor hnn anti 1< sullstant1 il ium wu banded Of! r 11'1e Uldham Jtllle l!.�nd han1 th1r1ng thei r encampmenl at 




h, •m(lcr the 
���!;�e��.1�1r1i1l��;f11���;\�����i:;::�0 :f2��:,,!��::�;!�-�� the Uarul Joie1r• 1111 If " Tommy•· 00 thcro,,.utl I ahiullt ,·e11turo to thh1k he m!gllt. 
Uf l"OJiley 'lill� r ha•·o hcaTll nothing. ('cmecl1a1>11, strikc the lyre. 
I bclle.·e 8owerh:r Bridge and lli�hworth " kee11011 tloln� 
it.,"' though I hn•·c n1,!1Llng S]l<,,'(:inl this lime, �lr. II alter 
A:���r,;;,/•k�:'W;eir old form. They g11ve 11 fi111iday roncert 
ou the 7th iuat. , 11t ()vc11deu, ol whlch our lox:al1 s1i.:nk •'cry 
hli;:hly . .\1r. G�'Orge Raino Is eont!uct0r. 
\l'J·ko O\d are very <JUlct, aml I believe they 1lont m�ct 
fo
�.ri�R,f.�����nrncc kOO]l iu goOlt form. They wcro Rwan\cd thirtl pri1.e at Udlo \'uo (;onk8t ; theJ· also gan.1 11 f<mulay 
coucert at Groctlarul, on the !Uh, to a large lllHlience. I am 
tnforn1e<.I that they lntc�tl holdlng11 graml ha>.allt l!Olllc tune 
next mouth, and I ho11e 11l1C'!1nn offconecrnln" the opcnh1g, 
and the gentleman to 00 hn·1tetl to n�dertake the cerornony that l hcardmcntlone<.I. 
1 ,·eutured an echo for Stainlaml In my h.at, whith lrns 
lJcen fully •·eritk�l The b.<mtl, with rt Uttle help from their 
BOLTON DIST R I CT. 
.\lr. F.<lit-Or,-Di<I yon get back from Belle Yue nll in one 
�:;:i;1ti�e�"!?it� :"f ri�:S�rt �=�.i�Yt:h�1;1��.��:'�1�\,: �,t,�� 
an(I JK>rter, I auppoae. were e<jua! to uaual, though l w� a  
bit agitat...�l, and, eonse<1nently, my dli;:eatlon wu not •imte 
tight. l hadrnther too much porter, l tnncy,tothe quautity 
of chop11. llowever, it rnaylJc wllen l got in the tmin I fell 
lnto a11 u11easysleep, which soon became a lr!Khtful night-­
tuan:. I thon!lht I waa laht on _myback nnd t-011hl not get 
up, and them1n1g PondMh Bl'.l!Hht1i;io•er me wi!h one foot 
on my stomach. What 11 terrible d1a1> he looktd : he atoo<I 
about 1 2 fcel, llJHl h11d roll whi1ke1 s a1.>out M Mg as 11 l,l"<•r&e 
IJu•h. Ito lookctl like the giant In my old Jack-tli-e·glnllt· 
killer hook that my ' ' owd gl'lmuy ·· ga•·e me. lle llll-irl, 




terrlllle. lf he had put hls welght nn that foot that wa11 011 
\'!r. ���� ti,1�!..'i"t�'�1�3�!�,f'."f1�:�c,',�1111;0h!i':;H" goer:;����t 
mc like n ahrhnp. llow hi3 �)'Cl b!&z-".i l llego1 hohl ol rne 
a11<l shook me, and then 1 roused up. 111e11 hc.'�ahl, " Tickct, 
ple!U!e." This woke me up, an�\ there wns 11 .t1cket-<:0Hcctor �!/J,�: 1!-�'J'...!"i"'!:!;,cei ';;��11:�� '':.; nJ;;y ii�,���.1 1�IT.�,rli 
handul It to the oollector, he Mhl, " Ji»t as I cxpecte(\ , 
rnr��·��:��::
·
:���li;{n\11af��\:��:�: .. ::�Ti�-rr.��a�:::���: 
aml all I rememl>er l�, " [)efrautli11;: !he Company," "Drag 
him nut," " Oet t1»0 m(mth�:· Then I &11ht, " Eh, .\lesthnr
; 
l h11•·crnry little newa. niaok you for �ending me lhe 
lcUer nf compfaiut fromthe !Jolt.on Borough Jl1rnd. l 1hall 
kee1> lt, aa l thi11k ' ' i.a<lleowt s " lctter b c11()Ugh for mo to 
liear. l 11m told th11t n'<'r11 ba1ul in Bolton ls thc btit,arld 
�!;;1� e,��  t:,w\;���eb�iiter� :, cS�1�e;��·��u�h·�1�r'::;ft%:!�°[.; 
�ndet11tand pro1,.,rl�. llantl9 \lhO 11!ay W ;l<lmlring crowd' 
of 8tuulay whool clnMronat a1Jon t .C3 \0s. or .£1 for a S111\1r­
day 11rter110011 aro apt t.o fanty thtm1eh·c9 con9hlernbly, hut 
not enough to fa�e a Jntljj'e at Weothoui:hton, l"Ph<>llantl. 
mackr00, l'lattllr1dge.Lc)"luul, Ch<lrley, Coppull, Jlrinacall, 
















e ����' ,.:��r�'.1" Y::����/�) :;�'fs:\iet;> f���; 
I hne n<Jt llultered theni quite thick cnongh. With the 
cxceptio11 or lk""66>Q'-th"·llarn, lrwell HS111k, and Eaii:!cy, 
Bnultih11w li.aml panukd the vlllRg� on ·�l)tc!lll!Cr 20th. 
�?::�
e J;�1f ':i':;:��t�?:�u?E�,!!:.�::fa:-�:,:r�£_':,�\.;!� 
0
0
r'\�';!�'fiiat ]lr. E. Swift hu i.l<'Cll eligllj[e<.I to i;ivo tlie �1;•;;;:�;,;;�;;: r· ·��,�::���:. d11'��filt��h�·:·1�ri.: 
e:<111up!d Are they going to 
amc old nit for everl 
BYC irot II llCW COll<lllclor (l �m told•o). 
f\omo adtllliond lndrun1c11b tm•·o been 1Jought, and .,-11 M"e 
to expc(;t sornethlr� worth hearing ll<'foml\lng. AU l c"n 
uy ts, " lt"•ahout tuno we tlid. ' 
• (;LO\"ISOr, 
We haYe not hcard much or the Gl°"OJ> OM llntM I.land 
of late, bnt l am i:i:iven to u1ule111tllntl that they hRrn IN!l'u 
veryb.,ay with cnw>gCmcnts, ct-0. J am sorryto �y thd 
they have rwt been nhlo l<> do ftny eontnting tl111 yeu, 
throll!(h llOmecauMiwhich l am 11ot Ablo to 1tllt.e , 1Jut l lo..rn from goo.I authorityth11t theru Is nothing In. the way of making thNnMlh·n eo1ual to .. ur lieat contestrng hands If 
thcyonty heh11•·e themselvea. I ani a1110 i;l•d to 11y lhat 
theyhave a11 011port11n1tyequ11l to any of our cnck hand1. Thisbaud hrutheen •·erynmd1 ln "·11nt of a ,ozoo<t bmmlmuter 
�E1;�*£��� �I.:��:£��;:r��!� '�i�re��·ITJt� 
:�f,:�:���3'.,'r:.::W0J������\:1;1�����;�f,,�;:r�� 
�:���;!' �u"�1� 11��1 ��.�:!� 0S..!/�11!��re�1�t�u:1��, .��::e n�! 
,.-m 11ot lo;i lot1l{ before ho 8!10,.·s his eolonrt1. The Ul\IA<lp 
W.R1anr & ROUND S BnASS BAND Ni:;\,S 0CTUl!Hl. I, 1 890 




Wma11 r  & RouN!J'.s B nAss BAND NJo:ws. Ol'fOBErt 1 ,  1 8 !JO.J 
SOUTH DURHAM D I STR I CT. K irk< il<l\ T1wl1i, ' �h1ibu.1 ' ltoumll, 11'111111.cc , lla\\ick, ' IVellt1 I \\ 11rk<, lil)Ulul , 'l ownl11 ll  ' � ut'l,' U�rhul.. 
l lic re,mlt.. or tlu.1 1 • mte<t.. wel"<.', M lt1Hh•r -
('O H /'H. I' l'O\Tl ::.1'. 
l ,  I t rnk Melh> 1 , ,\L> 1 
l, .J u11e" t;;11111lch t<l, 'l • Jwnhill  
3, 'I'. l\'licd"r1�ht, 1 111." l l k  
4, J uwpl1 r.,,.,,..1,.1�, l 1 1 n.,rldthc11 
B \.'i' I J  t'ON 1 l:'>l' 
I, \ llu.t 1 011d.,ctur, M r  lhdrml .\l.i,.,,,lt•n, ::!, l l ""'k con<luctvr, �lr T Wlwtilwri;:lit. 
�. �i;t1r�;��:::;,/,..!'���u::�:'.t��1��. ��t�'.1·:',!:�,'11.':''· b, l ow u l n ! I  cundudt>r, ,\Jr Jan\<i l' l l rn u li,1d. b, llun t1}h> ul�e <'nnd11ct-0r, M r  It. i\l�nnlc11 .\1.Ht�.n It � �. I JLIO:'i, A1IJ!td1ooator, l:>erhy 
HAM I LTON (N.B. l  BRASS BAND 
1 . 1 . E . , '85,  London, P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  L i verpoo l ,  '86 S I LV E R  M E DAL.  awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  
�- 8 (()_ T H E  NEW CORNET M U TI:: '"d � = � � 00  .. �� �� �· � =a 8 
� t � (t) � � gi � = � 00 � = 
� - � � " � z -
ll1!fl1e# Tulu11·>11r11l< (1'0111 8oftrm1I 1\11 11/d, C,,r/l""tl 11'11/wm�, aml /'1 1wfe !ir-111·11�. (, rtw11l1tr (,ua1 tfH' ]J1w!i ;  ,lf J. f.:. J'im .l!mrne11, /11111•fllw,tu , R•1!J(ll f11./1 l'<nP•fHlm/wy JJ,rnrf, ,\c. A11p1 r1 mftd 
rt'eJ!f1d1err. 
The ZEl'H lit :\I l.'l'I•: 1 s  prrlct'1 l) i11 'l'uuc l l 1 roughoul lol al Comp1% ol 11 1slrume1 1l ,  a111\ al�o 
m.ikl'I< tlw Uotloru fn1ulitmc1 1t.il C. 
The Z E l' l l  Y I\, :\l l.'l'E will  lit , t 1 1 _1 ('0111cl ur N11pr,1110�, ,i[,.u Ord1i·str.il ,uul (' 1\',1\ry 'J'nnnpcl- ,  
1l being rt'(·c��l·tl arul  p u!rkrl w11h p 1l'k1n;; a� a tlu!c joint,  arul c a u  lie 11livn'1\ lurgrr 
or srnallc1 for auy (\ifforrn\ �JU' mst 1 umt• 1 i 1  at a11y lime. 
The Z E L'll YB. :\I UTI: i� t h e  01 1\y o n e  th,1t. the !louml goes t l 1rough, t hat b tl1c s.1mc pikh a,:, 
tire 1 1 1strumc1 1 !  ,1 \ 1c1 1 1 1 1  uBc. 
'!'he Z l•:l' ! l Y lt  � I U TJ•; rn very bigh1iy am\ �) lll!Ucliil',11 i11 .ippcar.uwc awl l t igl i ly pnl i�he1l, 
ext reme\) 1<\ 1 0 1 1 g- ,  &r. 
'l'hc Z l<: l' l l  Y lt M U'J'I·:, brrng B1-.1s'i (or :Ni(·kd or �il\'(·r l'latc1l), l!; mw·h mote dur,1hlc ll 1 a11 
the olrl lc1d hrr Cornet. )\ ui<', at ahout. :,samc i.:o�t. 
The Z E l' J l l lt M UT E HI a grral a('11uisit io 1 1  for nil i1uluor purp )sc1<, such as ('otwert�, 
l l tuwrng \{oom, and l'riv.lle l'r,1d1(·e. 
The Z � l ' ll '\'. l t  1\I UT E'S l•:I,1s! ie1 t y  of 'l'ono i� rc111,1rkalill', <lH the W J t H I  going \Jn uugh the 
�ulc,  IL does not. ll1ro1\ b u·k 011  the i.:hC'SI, as is usual in  mo-l otllC'rs. 
SP<CIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY B�NO INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC. 
lll<AS$, IH:.U�1 .\N D FTn:, A N D  .MILITAl{ Y  HANDS l'f:,OMP'l'LY �'UHNLSHED. 
X<i� of Second lmml ln•lrumenh alwi•)� rt:a(\y ; all'oO 81..,cift.\ l 11$humeut..•. 
XNE//dL ,l/ !JSICA/, INS1'/l!JJIHN'l' S/o.U, lf i.S A f, /, /,\S1'/l!JMXN1'S ANU 'l fl t: llt l'll'T/NG!!'. 
Senti for General, Sped.ii, anti C•p J.i�tl!, 2uO l l lustratiunl!. Estimates forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS,  105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N,  
B E E V E R ' S  
GREAT BAND  U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSr,  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
L A JlGES'f STOCK Ob' 
Army, Vo lu nteer and Yeomanry Cloth ing for Band U n i forms in England. 
" -
\Ve vlin mako 111.1');"6 ()(Mllt1l1c� of ;..·cw Umform' to mca:;urt', Olhccni' UmJre;1 U1uf11r1r1s are all the !}Ji��t.��.:!a, \Jlue clvth, fmn1 20 . each ; i'l·cw Tro11�cn1 lrom 7 6 to 15, · a  p,11r, tnmmed any culour� and 
1Uado to rn<'asure. 
New Oval (;u,\rd3' Cap� ;, the Lvd1c� arc hncn :1111l 1ua•lo 011 a U\ock ; tl iry do Hnt gu out 0£ bhape with a 
31r0"ij�,�·� ��1
1
;·a ��:� �1"tf,�1�c�r��·��1 1:'1'�1°c1'iL;'.1011;'Ji�,����1�11:1l1��� \::�:1:':.C�;��7i� lnug h,t n£ pr11eaud othl'r 
\;and� hlto<l u11 by 111� 111 En�land, \\'al�, lrolaml, Hcotland, N<:w Zt,1laml, &c. 'f,venty mufo1111> ftnm J;lO 
t<1 £ 6 0  the lvt. Don't lie a£raul to w 1 1t.c, tlu� l� n o t  a n  ari�touatic li r m ,  l • u t  uno lh!)ll from t h ••  rank�, I 
thrrc£ore, kuow tile wantll and c<Hl\ht1on of tbe great. c\a.,� of Anmtcur BanJ�mcn I gi1u w' bn\Je3 l.o• g• t 11.1t 
ortler I <l<m't g1vo Gold I.ace Cap'! for n•Jt!11ug I Jon t 11ell the bawl t.o plca111, tho ba.nd 11 1fl.".tcr, secretary. 
or auybv.Jy cl�e ; >tO, vlease, l..'\ko uot1ct>, anyone wanting a tit• to �et me an order, won't get a t11• "helhn I 
1,"0t an onJer or 11ot. 
J ha"' some -cry HJi«:ial, cheap, goc•d, Yeomanry Umfor111)(. 
100 J):uk Ureen 'l'urucs, yellow J\u�ar trrnunmg><, black Hihct. cnffs anti cvllu�, U<'a1 ly new, 101· ea.eh. 
75 Blmi JackeL", trimmed nlut.c, lOO H1\\'cr plat1.-d bnttous on .::acb jacket, 6 6 ea.eh. 54 Bluo Jacket.;, t11mm.,J nl11tu, ha.!! 1111•�"' red col1,1rs, !i 6 each. 3l .Bluo Jackel.II, trimmed wlut.e only rl'lm<I odgC:I, 4 6 ca.ch. 50 Boy11' Sl!Wk .B,\Ck, fine blue, cl ..  th tnmmed, white NI liussar, 7 b cad1 ; 'l'rou�&8 t.o mt.lch, fine cloth, 
416 each. 
� N;;��J3��1 ·1�:;�:::C::;;.1��,l�l:!�1\I� 1!�1d�t.�1f�11�'.':.\,7o �;�\��I, 
28 l .1ght. T11rod ('-oat.II, �lack btt.ck11, rod c•>llar, red cnlfa, rod and yell•>w bhoultltr stra1,•, nearly ne1v, 6 6 each. 50 Dark.Urey 'l'urnc�, trmuned hlack :m<l red, .,Hid, S ft ea..:h. 






$e1'1'1ce ('oq11<, Uraii'"'ns, IV•yal l l ori.o ,\1t11lory, and 111.'CIJnd hand Olhc( r.' P.'\t10!�. 
IJon·t Forget 1 \Ve, al••» 1nako New U111form� tn tuu;1"un>, 111ako Music Ji.1r:�. Cr.>11.• Belb, \\'a1"t Bel!..'!, 
���1•J:: 'b"r� �l��::�:''?;a�t��:l&�.'or<l.;, Ta.,;>;6\11, L:uttcHI'>, 81..il", Cr<Jllll•, li(1\d �tripe.<, l:okl am.I 81l1 er Tm,& 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS O Li UNll'ORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
Persons srmli 1 1g for Samples must giye Nnmo and 'J'itlo of tho llarnl for. who.u they write, 
as goods cau only be Iin·okctl to llands '"1d uol lo JWl'$OnB, 1f on crcd1L 
E•sy l'•ymonts can bo •rr•ngod fOl' if roquirod. S•tisf•ctio11 gu.,•ntood . 
E E E V E R 7 S 
GIIEAT REAIITRIIUG FACTOIIY AND GOVEIINMENT STOIIES 
CONTIIACTOII FOii CLOTHING, CAI'S, BELTS, BAGS, otc.,. 
SOLE PROPRIETO!l, J. BEEVER 
ESTABLISHED 1842. 
-Prize l\ l ed;d;; Awarded at the l 1 1 lcrnational Exhihitions or l S G :l  and 
1 8 G5  ( the l1 ighcst honourn g:lvcn) . 
J OSEPH H ICHAM, 
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO '1'111'� 
AHMY, N A V Y, l{Efoll':H\'J� l''OltCEH, 'll 'K I CAJ� A CADEM rnS, J�OAHD SCllOOLH, 
JU:FO IDI A 'l'OIU ER, A N D  IlltAR:S A N D REED J1 ANDS IN 'I'll E UNlTJW 
KINGDU)f, A MEH.lCA, CANADA, INDIA,  AFHlCA, AU81'llALlA, NEW 
ZJU L.\ND, etc. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S . 
�1,��l�.'.��:�;::��.��s:���;��';;1������1 �·:;�f�}l·2;l{;F�2��ir1 
:;:,:,'1:'1� �'i_11,��''t,','!���:�� • .,1,:'�"i.ec�,�:�''k�,1��-:::·�v.�/:��1��� 
to meet ""•lh the a1o1irech1tinn they w well <k11<:ne .. l 
rcmaln, yom11 truly, GEO. KELJ!,\LL. 
7, ("hr,irStrcd, Broughtnu La11e, " m1chCAtcr, 
Jlr. J. l l b1luu1" .\lay 20!h, ISOO. 
llcAr �ir,- l lla•·o the .'::"Cafr�t pka�uro i 1 1  hem·lng tc•ti· !"''°")' tn tho cxcc\lr11ce or the »rw t1>1<l /ate11J hnproYcnwnt 
111 yo1n· (".,rnels. �·ho ""o I B')t from you a fow wc�ks since 
ts, without ucqil1m1. !ho !\11cst l'orud l ner pl:iyc<i(tt1 in 
'1ly lifo ; for l·aw 111 l •l<J11 ing"n•l pnre intm111!lm1 l uch·r mct 
�',;.r��::.\oe 1,� !�.il�';'�,� �.;���·����1.:�1;,�! ��:;i,'.�·��;�Jl"�::: 
:;If ;�::����·::l� ;�:�::;��?:'�:��l� o����r,���$ ��1}���d!'.� 
u,;crl l · 
11.lkffe 
latest 
Whcu we form our l.mtl<l \le had tcrulcl"!I rrom n !;()()(I 
���t��� jj�l��!��!�!4� 
!};�1��::�1,�Y��1't/:g�;.::��!i!:::��fi':�·�f0:�f:if.'.;�;��.1�:���� I ��1'�·�r�1�a:.�:;�1: 1111<1 1 11111 m�7t1�� i�.,���I;�z�rn.� 
cot111Kt�nt Judge11, "ho ouc nml all "·ere mJ;u1imuns \11 thdr &!lo Curnet Suth.-::rlllnd'�Cclcbratcd Striug llRnd, Lli;ln, N.ll. 
J.\'01'/Cf;. bt CQIW'J!'Cl!Cr oj ]l(lT/Vs srlliny my ScCQml Glau hu1trn-;;1rn/s as First Cfo.-1Js, I firg to Male 
lliat t/11' l'lW111 of {11strvme11t i1 marked ii� plain lcllcrt OI� the bell of tac/1 fll1lrume11t. .A /l tile 
._ i-::;1;::��0g!a't �;�t fJ::r�11�1Ct!�;;J:,�hai:�1(.�8;1:1� J;�.�e:itv;l�:;. f,�eur:;�,:i �l�:��:r: &�11�;:d11!�.: 
Dvubk Water Key1. 
' 
All Brau Inst.rumonts are�factured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
mportat.ions marked nnd sold as English·made goods. Every Inatrumont warranted for FIVE 
JOars My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout Ute civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAJlD PRIC! LISTS AND TESTIMONl!LS ON APPLICATION. 
I. sh;,ill be happy to shcw any ouc i11lcrcstcd in Erass Eand Instruments through my eslabhshmc11t, which is the lurgcst of tl1c kind in Englrlllcl, and where will be found the best 
su1 most complete madiincry 1md uppliaru:es in the worlcl. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
-� 
(: llEAPEf;T JIOURE lN ENGJ�Al>.'D FOR 
UANIJ UNH'OlU'il::;i, any Jeaig11 made to 
order ; litguamntE.'ed. 
lli11st.rat.ed Cat.alQgue and Hules for Self. ::'.fra.s11rerncnt �cut po"t free. 
Samples of Uniforms 11eut on ap1•rrwol. 
All kinds of Untfonus, new and 11eCQlld-ba11d at towc;,t 1)()1)/jib!epriC<'I!. ' 
C.oJJietj uf 1mijolicitc<l '1'cbtimnniul�on ap1ili<'atiou. New Baud Trousers, witl1 bltipe, mado to 1ne��l1�', from 6'· per pair. 
m;�fvw.,f�ijdw�111�r�t1�0o�11�����· Ir:::�r��\6a��1'.'� priC<·. 
Band� n:rp1iring cheap Uniforms, new or �ccnml· hand, w1_ll hnd it  grmtly tQ their advauta·'C tu place tho1r orJenc wi th u�. "' 
[\\"HtGI!� AHO RuuNn·s BnAss HAND Nf:ws. ()<TOB!'H  t ,  J f.i)IJ. 
E-. ::B::EI SS<>::N"" &; C<>., 
MAKERS O F  THE « IN"I:LW:I"r .A.lEllLE " 
" P R O T O TY P E " BAN D  I NSTRU MENTS 
tTsed by the CONTESTING :BANDS of the Universe. 
ea��*I :: � (RllIBmED.J ); 
FACTS spea,k louder tha,n WORDS ! ! I 
THE vest :rnd onl.11 rel iable lc8Limo1 1 ial8 to the mcr i ls of fo8trument8 a rc. the RE8ULTS obta illed hy the Hamb U SLNG them, for thC'Kc, UNL1 KE 
writku Lc8l i mo11ials, can1 1ot  he bought or obtained by unj(iir 11tew1s. 
1 . -Jn tl l (� C11 i ted Kingdom olonc, BESSON B 1\ NDS HAYE \\rON l'B l �E8 lo the value of over £50 000 
on ll 1 e Cu 1t lest Fit·Ia, and an analy:-.; is of Cuutc1;t J'<'cord:s for  the po1;l  1;ew;on will  reveal the fad tb:�L t h e  
1wmU(' J' (if Bc1;1;on Pl 'izc I V·in11tTS t.8 grea lf l '  thrtn crc1 '. 
2.-Jn 1\ m eriea, A u:-ilralia, New Zealand, and Canw..la, E11glisl t Bmahm1c11 who luivc c1 1 1igratcd lta\'C sprend the 
fome of Llic Bcs.-;011 " Prototype " Jw:ilrnmcn ts , a!l(l in G reater Britain, a:-; aL home, the bc.�l _Hands arc 
U:'.ii11g thorn , a111l arc t:on:-ipicuous as the Clli\1\1 1 '.I ON Wl �N.EHS at tl1c lead ing Contests. £100 Prize 
at ll1c New Zeala1Hl aud 8oulh Seas Exhibition Contest, wa.<; wu11 by the Oumaru Naval 1U·t,illcry Barnl 
wiLh a complele set of Besson Jnstrumt:1tlK. 
3 .-At the O RE.IT AL L-ENG LAND ('JIAi l l'ION BELLE YU1' CO�'J'EST, for the pa•t lG years, Ba11ds 
wsiug Bc:-ison " Prototype " svtti have inrnria!Jly taken the lcodi11g Pri z('K. 
� . been YiKiLt.:t1 hy all the noted l'onducton; and liu;tn1me11tal i:-;l1:1 of the day. 
{ B
. 
Cl:ii:)Oll & Uo.'.s F<.ldory is the lrll'fj('1;t c_uul 11w1;l cumplelc J11s lru
.




1 the World, and has 
l!'rnm Sup rww lo _,1./011slre Unii;:;, e very J 1 1�trurncnt ii; matlc t l1rougl1out  at their Lomlu11 \\rorb. 
E\·cry J JLilnuneut �upplioil i� 91w rwtleed both as to mu1;icrcl <1 1udity arnl daral.Jilil!J . 
No other firm in the world can show such irrefutable facts ! ! ! 
LONDON f MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
[ OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
�����������������
Tci��;:��;��.c.s��vcrvoo1. I nternat ional Exh i bit ion ,  Liverpool ,  1 886, the H ighest Award - GOLD MEDAL 
Tclcpltone u4a. Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 8 87, H ighest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 8 7 ,  H ighest Award, 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STI!.EET, :BII!.XENBEAD, 
MUSICAL lNSTHUME N T  MAN OFACTURERS 
'1'0 
IlEl UIAJES'l'Y'S AHMY, N.I. VY, VO LCTNTl!:ERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST O F  SECO ND-HAND I N STRUM E N T S  I N  S T O C K .  
S O P !: A N O S ,  J�b ,  20/-, 30.·-, T l:Ofl1 130Nl•:S {Slide), 1>11 Tenor, 25/., 30/.. DJl�:��Sr������/�;r��i��s�l�/'5°!���,�
�� Nuts, 20/·, 
(silvcr- tJlalctl, nearly new, THO:\IBONE:::i (:-ili,lc), G Has�, 30/., 'lO/·. DHUM:-i ( 13ass) , 35/., SO/·; Bcll./l,ti, - ;  ::;iticks, 2/- e;\ch. £2 10s.) TJWr.lllONES (Y1.h·c), B/1 Tcuor, 35/·, 50/-. BAND ST.-\ND8 (!l'(ltt), Ward'8 Pntcnt, 6/· c<lcb. COHNl�TS, Hf,, 25/., 30/·, 3.J,-, TH0i\WONE8 (Yal\'c), G Btlll�, 55/-, Wf.. FLUTES, H�, for llrinds, German �ih·er .Key. 2/3. 
aml •IO'-, all in 11byi11g orrkr. llH BASS, 1111right, £ti. Pl���}'S�!��. l�, ti  �:;ii3'7%. Uj, 4 Keys, 5,6 each ;  }'LUG E I�  JIOR::·rn, lib, :!0/- aml 3;J/. .  BI� BASk, circu\11or, £5.  8AX0l'JION I·:, J�b Tei�or, in Ci\lle, £5 ; perfect.) TEN OH SAX I IOHNk, Eb, ::15 ·, 15/-, alill GO/.. H,\ l�LA 0 lll H:N, in case, £J. DOUBLE HA��. ;1 8trrngs, .£.1. 
BAIHTONE, Bb, 'IO/· anrl 50/·; ouo eloctro, 60/·, ' TH L"  i\JP J•;T Cll l:Oi\JATLC, i u  case, :IJJ.. �·w�,i��s:��:'li:�\y2·��.,fi��·r��'�t?i·,g B11ond. ��};��iih��', :1r.: �'t· ·IO/., �11'1 50/-. 6�i������ 1,/�::.r��t1���I��'.l1 A), 3U/-, 33/·, •t.J/- . v urr.u:s, 7/ti, 10,u, JU/- , 20/-. 
ANY 1 :-i ST!WMEXT S.ENT O.N Al'P lW\',\J� OX ltECl�ll'l' OF l'.0.0., AND MONEY ltETUR;:o..' E U  
lN FULL JF .NOT HA'l'lHFAUTOH.Y. 
VIOL I N  ST1:1 NG8 HUl'l' L l l m  TO Tlrn l'UOl!'t::SSlON AT W l lOJ. l·:SALE PI�[(; �:.-;. IVe bit!] all 1.-inds of .Uusiml l11s/l"uments, JJ1u·ps, Vioii11s, Gui/w·s, J·c:, jor . <'Aiill, awl do all /,:i11ds of �lepmrs, tio m,11/cr whojt make, as wr 
ALL KrNDS OF Q,\SJ·:s 1�11:J�!�{,tQJ·�;��L,1!�10u!��l;�,_,1i;'..'/�·�·�.'�l!C�,'(;:::;!t'eo���f:1�11:J:t�1�:{� ������E A'l' ST. ANNt: STHl•:};T1j 
II .  J, \VAIW & SONS, r n .  ST. ANNI� ST 1rn 1;T, L IV ll H l 'OOL, & i02 ,  CONWAY mr n E T, ll l ll K E N ll m. 
N . B .  G S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 ,  
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WllH P IAllOFORTI ACCOMPAlllMtHT, 
1/1 ea.oh.-
SUNSET, origim\I Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWlLIGHT, original Air, varied, 
W. Rimrner. 
MAY-DELL, ol"igi1ml Air, ''ariccl, 
R. Wolch. 
DRlGHTLY GLEAMS OUR UAN-
NEit, H.  Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), II. Round. I Tllli PLOUGHllOY, brilliant and Clllly, H. Rouml. THE CHALLENGE WelelL Air11, varied, H. ltound. JENNY JONES, cl\lly and t>rctty, H. R-Ound. LA DELLE FRANCE Ah- varied, H. Round. THE CIIAllH'ION POLKA, brilliant, H. Round. NAE LUCK, very 110Pu1ar: H. Round. . �ST ROSE Dr' SU!'fll:�It, sp�cndid, II. R-Ou11d. THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Dca11hful Solos. �Ill!, tmd Grand Vanahons, price 1/-. 
TUE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid Solos, 6lll\ablc for any fostmment, l/· post freo. 
THE CORNETTIST, a Series of Solos (1.0 in nmnbor), comprising Vn.riatioll6, Cavatinas, SolCN>, Polkas, 
Dances, &e., l/6 nett. 
SOPltANO (Qr TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Ash Grove ; "  beautiful, 11l1owy, easy Solo, with Pia.no, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " ZcnobiR," with Piauo AccQmJm.nimeut, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO, ' ' Premier Polka,'' with Pillnolorto Aceom1>auiinent, l/L 
TROMBONE SOLO (by H. Round), " Long, Long Ago," easy vari11.tione, nice minor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jauo," by J. Ilarlnumn, wilh.Pian.o Accompaniments, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, . .  Rulo Brita.nnia.," by J. lla.rtmann, w1lh Piano AccompanimcnlH, nett 1/6. 









U:;uls, lty II. llo1111tl, price 3/- ; Duplicate 
Part.s., id. each. 
��r':s��f ���:� Q��:.r:m�(�i� ���� ':i�� �r��kr�/t:!1�����1�:T�!���ea��0t:1'pf1�;,f��:1; splondid 
e1U1y 11iece1 for indoor ConccrUr ; 2/-. 
INSTRUCTION DOOKS Cornot Primer, 1/- ; Trombo110 Primer, 1/- ;  JJombanlon Primer, 1/-. 
PIANO.FORTE ALBUMS (hl, 2nd, and (In!) 0}' DANCE MUSIC, with St.a,·o for Cornet or ClariQnet, 
Jlrico l/L 
}'iri;L Set of Four Original TRIOS for Tlirne Tromboneij, by 11. R-Ound, price 2/-. 
BOOK COVERS, with Linen Guarda, to JJMte tl10 Jonrna.l in, QnickstotJ si:i:o, 6/· per dozen ; Single 
Books, por pOllt, Sd. 011.cb. Seloctiou 11ize, 10/· per dozen; Single Books, por poat_ 1/- each, 
LlV.EIU'OOL Jm.\"\� (AND UlLlTARY) lJ,\NU JOURNAL. 
111:,\t>S JUND CL�\8SlC:::i, 
Faut.a�ia, " ( : rcat Uritain," '  }I, 11.<nmd 
Vanta�ia, ' ' 'l'l10 Tu11ma111ent" . . . ] / . Hound 
l"anta�ia, '"J'lw \\',.._Ming Day " . . .  I I .  Honud 
l•·:mta.�ia, " J :clil'f of Ekowc " J[. ]found Sclt....,t�on, " K.ca�ou�" J l ,.ydn 
�dedtou, " Un llnllo " Y1·rdi 
Gk"t·, " l la.il, Apol\•J ! "  I I. Hound l;1,.._., " Forest Qnt't'n " . . . H. J:ound l;J.�, ' " l l out"!:l of Beauty " 1 1. Bo1111d 
Overture, " E�cd>iur," I I. Rouud 
(hcrtun:, " N�11.tuno " JI. Jfound 
OH·rturt', ' ' Victory ! "  . J I .  Round 













Churn.�, ' ' lla!lelujah " . . .  . . .  l l andel · C'hom�, ' ' 1hc lfoa1·cn8 arc Tdling " llaydn 
Trombone Solo, " Death oF Nel�un " Hrahain 
Tr<.,ml.00110 Solo, "II Bravo " · - ·  . . �Ierc11d11nt.e 
Air �h�3l���·,�· ' ' (;�'.11fur� .�e,
" 
.'.'.1.\u
d } J landel 
21::�:::: : :�1.�!�1��:t�1�.ri_·�." . . .  . . .  N�:!d� 
Chom><, " Thou alono at·t holy," . . .  llecthon:n 
�1�1rn�: : :�M�r .. ,... lli�J� 
:SClcction, "M11cbc�h Music" l,ocke rk!:���::, '.'. �·!r�)���!11ru_:·. . . •  . . .  
JI. J���� 
���;;::!l\·�;;�i1�11�·i·����f"�ti�nd'O::· ll. n�.�� 
�:�\�:::: 1:::::i� .','/,����e.�(J��;\���� :: : : :  �k 1{�::::� 
Natim111l 1' 11nta.ei11., ' ' l'rlde of \Vales " . . Jl. 1Wuncl 
